
PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.
SUBXECT FOR PRAYER.

JULY.

For the utter destruction of the liquor traffle and the opium
t.ride; that these blightq and impediments to the progress of
Chrlstianity mny no lon .er disgracc prc'fcsscdlv Christin
govcrnments and countries.

SORIPTURR READINO-.-T'SflM XCiv. 1-10: Rom. \iV. 7-'-).

In this vacation season, when. so few meetings are heMd, our
LrEAFLuT may not be able to reach and suggcst to ail our members
a common subjeot for prayer, but, perhaps, suggestion or re-
mninder is unnecessary. Ifthe destroyer nover invaded our ownr
homes, 'f the cry of his victimns wero as unfamiliar to our cars
as the ery of China's millions, the wail that is wafted across
ocean and continent, the faint echo of which ouIy rmaches us,
might fail to stir our sluggish sympalhIàes. We niight, for a brief
space, forget the dlaims of the heathen world; wve might even
forget aur nation's or our neighbor's peril if it were hidden fromn
our view - but we must shut our cyca and our cars to the print-ed
page, and to the sights and sounds of daiiy life, ifw~e,%vould forget
for a single day the terrors of this drink traffic. WVc wvould
choose to1ook only at the more hopeful aspect of thc question,
but figures risc before us and bld us sec things as they are.

Great Britain and Ireland spend annually on drink, Z697,000,OO,
the United States $900,0000, and Canada 830,000,000, niaking a
total for these eminently Christian countries of $1,627,000,000,
wvhile the iotal contributions to foreigii missions is less than
$12.000,000.

".Are thorac any Christians in the world?î"1 asks a writcr In a
receat Issue of oa-- of ourdaily papers, ««if so, where do theyllve?"

Whether we recognize in tb.ls the volce of the pcssimist or the
lnvolnntary wail of a discouraged soul weary Ofr the strito, we Boe


